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Dear Committee Secretary,

Thank you for the opportunity to make a submission on the Vegetation Managem ent and Other 
Legislation Amendment Bill 2018 (VMOLA Bill).

Ample scientific evidence that broadscale tree*clearlng is a major contributor to the decline of 
Queensland's topsoil, freshwater, Great Barrier Reef and wildlife Is contained in the Queensland^ and 
Australian^ State o f the Environment reports and the Scientific Review o f the Impacts o f Land Clearing on 
Threatened Species in Queensland.^

It was to arrest this decline that the Beattie government, with the support of the Howard Federal 
government, introduced legislation to protect 'rem nant' (ie. old growth) native vegetation in 2004. The 
legislation protected remnant/old growth native vegetation and allowed other native vegetation to be 
cleared without approval. These protections were Introduced after extensive public consultation, a 
clearing ballot and significant structural adjustment financial assistance to landowners.^

The same approach was adopted when protections were extended to regrowth vegetation needed to 
conserve topsoil, freshwater and biodiversity ('high conservation value regrowth') by the Bligh 
government In 2009. Remnant/old growth and high conservation value regrowth native vegetation were 
protected, and other non*hlgh conservation value regrowth allowed to be cleared w ithout approval. 
These protections were also introduced after extensive public consultation, the provision of significant 
structural adjustment financial assistance to  people affected and with the support of Agforce 
(Attachm ent A).^

In the lead up to the 2012 Queensland election, the Leader o f the Opposition, Campbell Newman, on 
behalf of the LNP stated: 'The LNP will retain the current level o f statutory vegetation protection', 
Including In a letter to  WW F (Attachm ent B). After the election the Newman LNP government broke the 
election commitment through a succession of Initiatives culminating in the 2013 amendments to the 
Vegetation M anagem ent Act.

The amendments contained In the Vegetation Managem ent and Other Legislation Amendment Bill 2018  
(VMOLA Bill) do much to reverse this legacy and WW F congratulates the government on doing so. 
Specifically, WW F strongly supports the Queensland government's decisions:

•  To remove 'high value agriculture' as an 'allowable purpose' under the Vegetation M anagem ent Act;
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•  To recognise the  environm enta l and financia l im portance o f high conservation value regrow th
vegetation by provid ing add itiona l pro tections;

•  To require  deve lopm ent approval fo r  ‘ th inn ing '/ ' m anaging th ickening vegeta tion ';

•  To in troduce some lim ita tions on Area M anagem ent Plans;

•  To in troduce some lim ita tions on tree-c learing  fo r  fodder harvesting.

WWF believes th a t these positive and sign ificant steps should be supported by fu rth e r am endm ents:

•  The th icken ing  o f native vegetation is part o f th e  natural cycle in w hich old individual plants, which 
have died, are replaced by abundant new g row th  w hich then  'th ins ' natu ra lly  as m ore robust 
individuals ou t-g row  th e ir  com petito rs. It is an o rd ina ry  part o f the  natura l cycle and can be managed 
by appropria te  m anagem ent regimes including selectively th inn ing  young individuals w ith  a chainsaw 
to  p rom ote  robust specimens. Bulldozing a nd /o r chaining vegetation kills w ho le  cohorts o f young 
trees and is no t an appropria te  m anagem ent strategy. Thinning/m anaging th icken ing vegetation has 
been used as a device to  broadscale tree -c lear (photograph Attachm ent C).

WWF recomm ends th a t the VMOLA B ill rem ove 'm anaging  th ickening vege ta tion ' by bulldozing a nd /o r  
chaining vegetation as an 'a llow ab le  clearing purpose ' under the Vegetation M anagem ent Act.

•  Fodder harvesting: th e  purpose o f fodde r harvesting is to  " fe e d ... anim als during  drought"^.
U nfortuna te ly, 'fodder harvesting ' has also been used to  broadscale tree -c lear (photograph 
Attachm ent D). W hile  welcom e, th e  new ly issued rep lacem ent fodde r code w ou ld  still a llow  40% o f 
a rem nant mulga fo res t to  be bulldozed o r chained, and ha lf th e  fo res t w ith in  a 10-year period, in 
blocks o f up to  500 hectares at a tim e . Further, th e  de fin ition  in the  Act requires fodde r clearing to  
be necessary, bu t the  fodde r code has no tes t o f necessity, such as a d rought declaration. WWF 
recom m ends th a t landholders be perm itted  to  bulldoze or chain trees and shrubs fo r  livestock feed 
in (a) tim es and locations o f declared d rought (b) over no m ore than  1% o f a p rope rty  up to  a 
m axim um  o f 10 hectares over a six-m onth period. If m ore than  1% /lQ  hectares are required fo r  feed, 
'lopp ing ' o f mulga, a m uch-low er environm enta l approach, is an exem pt activ ity  and can be used.

WWF recomm ends th a t the VMOLA B ill am end the Vegetation M anagem ent A c t to a llow  landholders  
to  bulldoze or chain trees and shrubs fo r  livestock fe e d  in (a) times and locations o f  declared d rough t 
(b) over no m ore than 1% o f  a p rope rty  up to a m axim um  o f  10 hectares in a six-m onth period.

•  Area M anagem ent Plans: The VMOLA B ill proposes to  revoke the  provision fo r  entities to  request an 
Area M anagem ent Plan and w ou ld  cancel one fodde r harvesting Area M anagem ent Plan 
im m ediate ly, w ou ld  a llow  o the r plans fo r  th inn ing, encroachm ent and fodde r harvest to  phase ou t 
over 2 years or, if fo r  m inor purposes, to  run to  com ple tion. The Bill reta ins a d iscretionary pow er 
vested in the  Chief Executive to  make new Area M anagem ent Plans including fo r  th inn ing  and fodder 
harvest. This is dup lica tive  o f th e  Accepted Developm ent Code provisions o f the  Act and w ou ld  
c ircum vent parliam entary oversight. WWF recomm ends th a t Area M anagem ent Plans be removed 
from  th e  legislation and existing plans no t ye t acted upon, revoked.

WWF recomm ends th a t the VMOLA B ill rem ove Area M anagem ent Plans fro m  the Vegetation  
M anagem ent A c t and revoke existing Plans which have n o t ye t been acted upon.

•  P roperty M aps o f  Assessable Vegetation (PMAVs): Property Maps o f Assessable Vegetation enable 
landowners to  correct inaccuracies in regula tory vegetation maps.^ Am endm ents to  th e  A c t by the  
Newman governm ent led to  PMAVs becoming a to o l to  fac ilita te  broadscale tree-clearing. This 
should no longer be th e  case. Steps should continue  to  be taken to  ensure a high degree o f accuracy 
o f both Regulatory and Property maps including by review ing and updating them  each year. This 
w ou ld  also fac ilita te  the  p rio ritisa tion  o f land fo r  purchase under the  Land Restoration Fund.
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WWF recomm ends th a t the VMOLA B ill am end the Vegetation M anagem ent Act: to  ensure th a t 
Property M aps o f  Assessable Vegetation (PMAVs) are used only to correct genuine Inaccuracies In 
Regulatory M aps and to require  the annual review  and am endm ent o f  vegetation maps to Iden tify  h igh  
conservation value vegetation.

Protection o f  native  w ild life : M ore  than 1,000 koalas and 45 m illion  o the r mammals, birds and 
reptiles w ere killed by tree-clearing in 2015-2016.® The RSPCA has iden tified  tree-c learing  as a m ajor 
animal w e lfa re  issue® but ne ither the  Vegetation M anagem ent A ct nor th e  VMOLA 6 / / /conta in any 
provisions fo r  p reventing unnecessary suffering and death o f native w ild life . Requirem ents o f th is 
nature  are com m onplace in fo res try  operations and urban and in frastructu re  clearing.

WWF recomm ends th a t the VMOLA B ill am end the Vegetation M anagem ent A c t to require  persons 
conducting tree-clearing, th inn ing  o r lopp ing  to use w ild life  surveys a nd /o r an im a l spotters during  
clearing and re location o f  w ild life  a t risk o f  harm  to avoid  o r m in im ise the harm  to native  animals.

Between 2013 and 2016 at least 352,000 hectares o f rem nant and high conservation value vegetation 
was cleared.“  WWF believes th a t the  positive and sign ificant steps taken in the  VMOLA B ill should be 
enhanced by in itia tives to  am eliora te  th is  loss:

'P rotected areas' (Ie. na tiona l parks):

WWF recomm ends th a t the governm ent establish a t least 352,000 hectares o f  new  p ro tec ted  areas In 
the localities m ost a ffected  by c learing o f  rem nant/h Igh  conservation value vegetation.

•  P rotection o f  koalas: The annual death rate o f koalas from  bulldozing o f habitats in Queensland, 
m ore than doubled a fte r native vegetation pro tections w ere weakened in 2012-2013, from  an 
estim ated 590 per year in 2010-2012 to  about 1,300 per year in 2012-2016, o r over 5,000 koalas in 
th e  fo u r years fo llow ing  removal o f pro tections. About 2,800 koalas a lm ost certa in ly  w ou ld  no t have 
died if p ro tections had been reta ined. Koalas occur w ide ly  th ro ug h ou t the  State, and m ost koala 
losses happen in rem ote  areas fa r from  the  public gaze. W hile  koala deaths in Southeast Queensland 
righ tly  provoke public concern, these are a frac tion  o f sta te -w ide  deaths (Attachment E).

WWF recomm ends th a t the Queensland governm ent ensure no ne t loss o f  koala h a b ita t anywhere In 
the State Includ ing by am ending the Planning Act, VMOLA Bill and any o the r re levant leg is la tion to  
require  koala h a b ita t to be m apped and only cleared pursuant to  a developm ent application.

•  Compliance: shortly  a fte r the  fo rm a tion  o f the  Newman governm ent in April 2012, M in is te r Cripps 
suspended penalties under the  Vegetation M anagem ent Act, pending a review. The review  report 
does no t appear to  have been tab led. The Novem ber 2015 report. Vegetation Clearing Rates In 
Queensland Supplem entary Report to the S tatew ide Landcover and Trees Study Report 2012-14, 
found  th a t:

Clearing trends were also like ly  to  be driven by a s h ift In c learing cu lture  and perceptions b rough t 
abou t by the change In governm ent In 2012. The change In landholder perceptions was supported  
by a new  compliance approach. In troduced soon a fte r the change In governm ent In 2012. The 
D epartm en t o f  N a tu ra l Resources and M ines sh ifted  the p rio r ity  to  assisting landholders to  
undertake clearing ra th e r than the previous p rio r ity  on assessment and compllance.'^^
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In 2015 the  Queensland A ud ito r General observed th a t Increased clearing In Great Barrier Reef 
catchm ents 'co incided w ith  the policy change to reduce compliance activities.'^^ O f 1,425 
no tifica tions o f clearing Irregularities In th e  period 2012-2014 only th ree  prosecutions were 
comm enced and only one concluded.

WWF requests th a t Parliam ent ask the A u d ito r General to undertake an annual review  o f  the  
D epartm ent's  enforcem ent o f  the Vegetation M anagem ent Act.

Thank you fo r  the  o pp o rtu n ity  to  make submissions on th e  Vegetation M anagem ent and Other 
Legislation Am endm ent B ill 2018.

Please do no t hesita te to  contact me If you have any queries.

Yours sincerely,

Paul Toni
Conservation D irector -  Sustainable Futures

h ttp s ://w w w .q a o .q ld .g o v .a u /re p o rts -p a r lia m e n t/m a n a g in g -w a te r-q u a litv -g re a t-b a rr ie r-re e f-c a tc h m e n ts

A g ricu ltu re , Resources and E n vironm en t C o m m itte e , Estim ates Pre-H earing  N o n -G o v e rn m e n t A n sw er to  Q uestion  on N o tice No. 9 on 25  June 

2014.

4
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Attachment A

M E D I A  R E L E A S E
6 October, 2009

AGFORCE

Regrowth result recognises good land m anagem ent

AgForce president John Cotter has declared that Queensland’s new vegetation 
management law, which comes into effect on Thursday, recognises AgForce’s policy input 
on behalf o f broadacre producers who are sustainably managing their land.

Mr Cotter said the new legislation balances productive land management while maintaining 
biodiversity values.

"A key element is that land which has been managed since 31 December 1989 Is exempt 
from the legislation, therefore producers who have sustainably managed woody weeds over 
the past two decades can continue doing so to maintain ground cover,” Mr Cotter said.

"Pre-1989 vegetation can be managed with a self assessable code, and landholders with 
category X  on an existing Property Maps of Assessable Vegetation (PMAV) are also exempt 
from this new legislation. Practices covered by permits -  such as clearing for fence lines, 
flre-management or for fodder -  can also continue.

"The government has recognised the good environmental practices of many landholders 
who are already doing the right thing by not clearing woody weeds on steep slopes or In 
riparian zones, and this legislation will not impact their productivity."

Mr Cotter said AgForce has worked hard since the April 2009 moratorium on clearing 
specific types of regrowth to ensure the state government understood Its Implications to 
sustainable agricultural production.

"AgForce has been ferocious In pursuing a sensible outcome and we ensured the Minister 
for Natural Resources had his ‘boots on the ground’ by taking him out to properties to see 
the beneficial results of appropriate sucker management,” Mr Cotter said.

Mr Cotter said AgForce will monitor Inaccuracies in the new mapping system and he 
recommended landholders check the status of their property on the new regrowth vegetation 
maps which are available from October 7 on the Department of Environment and Resource 
Management website, www.derm.qld.qov.au.

For comment, contact John Cotter on 0427 684 122
AgForce media: Rebecca Jenn ings 0418 733 102 and Jane M ilburn 0408 787 964 
AgForce office: 07 3236 3100

AgForce is a farm group advocating on behaif of Queensiand beet sheep and grain producers. Ag Force is 
ceiebrating the 10-year anniversary since the amaigamation of its predecessor organisations: the United 
Graziers’ Association, the Cattiemen’s Union and the Queensiand Grain Growers Association In 1999.

http://www.derm.qld.qov.au
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14 March 2012

Mr Dermot O’Gorman 
Chief Executive Officer 
WWF-Australia
Ground Level, 126 Margaret Street 
BRISBANE QLD 4000

Dear Mr O’Gorman

Thank you for your letter of 2 February 2012 in which you highlight WWF-Australia's key 
election issue of securing policy and funding commitments to advance the health and 
resilience of The Great Barrier Reef.

The Great Barrier Reef is an important part of Queensland's extraordinary natural heritage, 
and in the lead up to the State election the LNP made several announcements that underline 
the LNP’s commitment to the protection Queensland’s iconic natural areas and 
Queensland’s precious wildlife.

The LNP is committed to getting Queensland back on track in economic performance, social 
development and responsible environmental management.

To do this we intend to grow the four pillars of the Queensland economy -  construction, 
resources, agriculture and tourism -  that will drive economic growth job creation and 
prosperity. We have released strategies on each of the four pillars which are part of our plan 
to  get Queensland back on track. In each of the strategies there is a firm commitment to 
taking these industries forward in an environmentally sustainable way.

1. Cut Pollution with Farm Innovation

1.1 In the next term of government, will your government support the current goals, 
objectives and targets under the Reef Water Quality Protection Plan 2009 to reduce 
polluted run-off?

The LNP commits to the Reef Water Quality Protection Plan objectives and targets.

1.2 In your first year of the next term of government, will you set targets for reductions in 
polluted run-off, based on the best available science, to achieve the Reef Plan 2020

LNP HEADQUARTERS 86-68 Bowen St. Spring Hill, Old 4000 1 PO Box 940, Spring Hill, Qld 4004 
TELEPHONE 07 3844 0666 FAX 07 3844 0388 EMAIL infb@lnp.org.au WEBSITE www.lnp.org.au

mailto:infb@lnp.org.au
http://www.lnp.org.au
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Goal for water quality to have no detrimental impact to the health and resilience of the 
Great Barrier Reef?

The LNP further commits to the Reef Plan goal “to halt and reverse the decline in water 
quality entering the Reef by 2013”. Further targets for reduction will be set in full consultation 
with stakeholders, based on the review of the Plan and on reviews of progress achieved, and 
on available science.
The LNP commits to the long term goal of ensuring “that, by 2020, the quality of water 
entering the Reef from adjacent catchments has no detrimental impact on the health and 
resilience of The Great Barrier Reef’.

The LNP will continue support for the Paddock to Reef modelling and monitoring systems.

1.3 In your first year of the next term of government, will you set objectives for the number 
of sugar and grazing properties that will achieve pre-determined on-farm management 
standards, and undertake modelling to show that these objectives will be sufficient to 
meet 2020 water quality targets?

The LNP will invest in research, development and extension to identify farm practices which 
improve production whilst decreasing pollution so investment can be targeted at 'win-win' 
reforms.

The LNP will supercharge and fast track industry extension with an initial commitment of $2m 
over 2 years to help wet and dry tropics producers adopt “A” and “B” class 
performance. Fund property scale soil mapping and GPS base stations in ‘black spots’ to 
revolutionise precision fertiliser application and boost soil health and fertility.

1.4 If progress towards water quality or management standard targets is not sufficient will 
you commit to further actions, including regulation?

The LNP will adopt the water quality targets established by the final report on the Reef Water 
Quality Protection Plan due in 2013. Again, any further action or setting of targets will be 
undertaken in full consultation with stakeholders, based on the review of the Plan and on 
reviews of progress achieved, and on available science.

In stark contrast to the John Howard initiated, $200 million incentive base Reef Rescue -  the 
Bligh Labor Government, through complex Environmental Risk Management Plans (ERMPs) 
imposed red tape and paperwork on farmers and graziers in North Queensland in a botched 
attempt to address farm run-off issues.

The LNP’s preference is to work with farmer groups to reduce run-off.
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The LNP will work with Queensland’s sugar and beef farmers and other stakeholders to 
ensure industry wide best management practice (BMP) is achieved resulting in improved 
production practices and better outcomes for the Reef. These BMP programs will follow the 
example set by cotton growers whose proven BMP program is that industry’s commitment to 
the world’s best practise in cotton production and environmental protection.

Queensland BMPs for the sugar and beef Industries will be recognised against international 
standards, achieve improved outcomes, address public concerns and provide farmers with a 
brand to sell their product as sustainable grown.

By Investing $8 million in partnership with industry, an LNP Government will make production 
in beef and sugar the most environmentally responsible In the world and improve farmers’ 
profitability. We will also invest $2 million in supercharging extension services in the first two 
years.

The LNP will work with farmers and Industry to ensure that minimum protection standards for 
the Reef are achieved. We will work consultatively with other stakeholders, including WWF, to 
ensure that Queensland continues to uphold high standards of protection for our outstanding 
Great Barrier Reef.

The LNP strongly believes that our outstanding natural environment can be protected and still 
have a strong agricultural sector in Queensland -  we are determined to get the balance right.

1.5 Will your government maintain current budgetary allocations ($35 million per annum) 
until 2020 to continue the uptake of improved agricultural practices through: incentive, 
extension, and regulation, as well as the related research, monitoring and modelling?

The LNP will maintain the existing $35 million annual budget allocation for Reef initiatives.

2. Queensland Fisheries Leading the Wav

2.1 In the next term of government, will your government Improve the standard of fisheries 
management through increased Investment in fisheries science and research? What 
new annual budget allocation for fisheries science and research will your government 
make?

The LNP is strongly committed to a science based fisheries management approach. Indeed 
there have been several marine incidents over the past year where the LNP has been critical 
o f the Labor Government's lack of science.
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If elected, an LNP government will establish a stand-alone department for agriculture and 
fisheries. The LNP will identify any gaps in the capability, skills and existing effort in fisheries 
management prior to any budget considerations.

Unfortunately this tired, lazy Labor government has ruined the state’s financial position and 
consequently budget allocations across government will be constrained initially.

2.2 In the next term of government, will your government increase the protection of 
dugongs, turtles, dolphins and other priority species by:

Investing at least $8 million over the next three years to remove netting in 
independently identified high conservation value habitats 
Investing at least $1 million to restructure the net fishery by introducing regional 
management and moving to unit-based fishing rights.

The LNP is committed to delivering a strong, viable, healthy and sustainable commercial 
fishing industry. Under the Bligh Labor government the commercial fishing industry has 
struggled and many fishermen face an uncertain future.

The LNP has had a number of conversations with your staff about a reduction in the net 
fishing effort. We have had similar conversations with fishing groups who generally agree 
that a reduction is required in total effort in Queensland’s fisheries as a key element of any 
future management strategy to produce a viable, profitable and sustainable fishery. A 
reduction in the number of licenses in a voluntary competitive tendering system will go some 
way to alleviating fishing pressure and to making commercial fishing more sustainable.

An LNP Government will invest $10 million to restore sustainability to Queensland’s 
commercial and recreational fisheries. Fishing is one of the most popular pastimes in 
Queensland, with an estimated 750,000 recreational fishers, and we also have an important 
commercial fishing industry. Consequently it’s vital we get the balance right and have a 
comprehensive plan to protect our marine environment and sustainably manage both 
recreational and commercial fishing.

The LNP will deliver a strong, viable and healthy commercial fishing industry by investing 
$10 million to restore sustainability in our commercial fisheries. This will include a voluntary 
buy-back of commercial fishing licences as well as improved monitoring of our fisheries, 
given the general acknowledgement that a reduction in the total take is needed. This 
reduction will alleviate pressure on stocks and to make commercial fishing more sustainable 
and increase the fish stock available for recreational fishers.

The LNP’s positive plan will also deliver a real benefit for our dugongs, turtles and dolphins 
in Queensland waters.
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2.3 In the next term of government, will your government invest at least $1.5 million over 
the next three years to improve satellite monitoring systems, and to assist industry to 
install satellite tracking devices in all commercial fishing boats operating in the Great 
Barrier Reef Marine Park?

As previously stated the LNP is strongly committed to a science-based fisheries 
management approach. If elected, the LNP will identify gaps in the capability, skills and 
existing effort in fisheries management prior to any budget considerations.

Our recent $10 million announcement on the commeroial fishing sector includes a 
commitment to improved monitoring of our fisheries.

The LNP will work closely with all stakeholders to better monitor our fisheries. I note your 
interest in satellite monitoring and tracking systems and the LNP looks forward to obtaining a 
better understanding of your proposal.

2.4 In the next term, will your government commit at least $2 million to improve the 
management of the East Coast Trawl and Coral Reef Fin Fish Fisheries, through 
supporting the adoption of independent accreditation by the Marine Stewardship 
Council?

As previously stated the LNP is strongly committed to a science based fisheries 
management approach. If elected, the LNP will examine fisheries management practices 
across all Queensland controlled fisheries.

The LNP has also had a number of conversations with your staff about these fisheries and 
the long awaited resuits of the trawl fishery review. An LNP government will examine the 
status of this review prior to making management decisions on the fishery. We are aware of 
your support for accreditation by the Marine Stewardship Council and will look forward to 
further discussions with WWF and other stakeholders on how management practices can 
best be delivered.

3 Save Turtles and Dugong w ith  T raditional Owner Partnerships

3.1 In the next term, will your government provide an additional $30 million, to manage 
and protect dugongs, turtles and dolphins, including a commitment to fund at least 30 
new Traditional Owner Reef Ranger positions?

in recognition of the importance of Indigenous participation in the management of country - 
both land and sea - an LNP Government will employ 30 additional Indigenous Rangers in its 
first term, with 10 new Indigenous Rangers employed each year. These Rangers will have a
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particular focus on the protection of our pristine waterways, protected species (specifically 
turtle and dugong conservation on the Great Barrier Reef) and National Park management

The LNP will also crack down on poachers and bring Queensland into line with other states 
and territories by getting rid of the current exemption for traditional hunters by making it 
illegal for anyone to wound, mutilate or torture an animal.

An independent legal expert and the Federal Attorney-General’s Department have debunked 
Bligh Labor and Environment Minister Vicky Darling's claims that over-riding Federal laws 
prevent them from passing laws to banning cruelty in traditional hunting -  particularly for 
turtles and dugongs.

4 Reef Bank: Development C ontribu ting  to  Reef Resilience

4.1 In the next term, will your government identify ‘no-go’ areas and address the direct and 
cumulative impacts of development on the Reef through a comprehensive strategic 
assessment in partnership with the Federal Government?

The LNP commits to the Commonwealth led Strategic Assessment Process for the Great 
Barrier Reef, recognising that this does not bind either government to any pre-disposed 
outcome.

The LNP is committed to ensuring the Great Barrier Reef retains the values for which It was 
declared a World Heritage Area and that it continues to be one of the best managed marine 
protected areas in the world.

Through Statutory Regional Planning processes strategic environment assessment will be 
undertaken to better plan future development near the Reef, and minimise impact on the 
Reef.

4.2 In the next term, will your government work with scientists, the Federal Government, 
and stakeholders, to develop a Strategic Investment Plan for the Reef, as well as the 
establishment of a ‘Reef Bank’ to finance this plan?

The LNP believes in principle that any private sector investment in Reef Resilience needs to 
be targeted and effective, and must be informed by best available science, and include 
assistance and recognition of the good work being undertaken by farming, fishing and other 
reef related industries and communities.

11
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5 Maintain ex is ting  policy, planning and legal safeguards

5.1 In the next term, will your government maintain the current level of statutory vegetation 
protection as well as the Delbessie Agreement for leasehold land?

The LNP will retain the current level of statutory vegetation protection. If elected, the LNP will 
examine ways to reduce the administrative burden upon leaseholders and at the same time 
enhance the environmental outcomes. We are exploring policy options to protect 
Queensland's outstanding biodiversity.

The Delbessie Agreement is a framework which supports the environmentally sustainable, 
productive use of rural leasehold land for agribusiness. The Agreement provides security of 
tenure through longer lease terms, clarifies duty of care and enables lease land condition to 
be assessed using scientifically based guidelines.

Importantly the agreement promotes voluntary conservation agreements and Indigenous 
access to State rural leasehold land for traditional purposes. The LNP supports the underlying 
principles of the Delbessie Agreement.

Both conservationsists and pastoralists agree that the administrative arrangements that give 
effect to the agreement can be improved upon. The LNP will examine how the outcomes can 
be delivered more effectively and efficiently and at the same time enhance the environmentai 
outcomes^------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

5.2 In the next term, will your government maintain the current level of statutory protection 
of wetlands in Reef catchments?

The LNP will retain the current level of statutory protection of wetlands in Reef catchments. If 
elected, the LNP will examine ways to reduce the administrative burden upon landholders and 
leaseholders and at the same time enhance the environmental outcomes.___________________________

5.3 In the next term, will your government maintain the current national park growth target 
of 50% by area by 2020, and of all protected areas to 20 million hectares by 2020, as 
well as the land acquisition and nature refuge budgets needed to achieve these?

The LNP believes that expanding Queensland’s protected area estate is a worthy objective 
and will look for additions to our protected estate -  with emphasis on conserving what needs 
to be conserved, not to meet arbitrary targets. Importantly, the LNP will ensure that our 
National Parks are properly managed.

The Labor Government has simply locked the parks up and thrown away the keys, allowing 
them to be overgrown and overrun with a 2011 Auditor-General report finding only 17 per cent 
of Queensland's protected areas had management plans. The LNP’s plan is simple, but
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effective policy: fix the weeds, eradicate the pests, allow greater access to the public and be a 
good neighbour to surrounding properties.

5.4 In the next term, will your government maintain the current statutory and planning 
framework for environment protection including: Marine Park Zoning, development 
impact assessment. Coastal Plan and Act, and fisheries management plans? Please 
specify any proposed reforms to the current framework and how these will lead to 
improved environmental outcomes.

The current statutory and planning framework for environment protection will largely remain in 
place, with the exception of the following notable improvements:

The LNP will replace Labor's controversial Wild Rivers declarations on Gape York and will 
develop a Cape York Bioregion Management Plan in conjunction with Indigenous 
communities, Cape York organisations and other stakeholders.

The Bioregion Management Plan will incorporate protected estate management, pristine 
waterway management and real natural resource management targets to allow for an 
integrated approach to conservation of our natural heritage.

It is important to note that any major developments will continue to be required to submit an 
Environmental Impact Statement to be assessed against both State and Commonwealth 
legislation that has been designed to protect pristine rivers and other areas of high 
conservation value.

Labor has failed to properly manage our natural heritage. This has resulted in neglected 
National Parks and widespread pest and weed problems. Appallingly less than a third of 
Queensland's National Parks have management plans in place.

The LNP’s Bioregion Management Plans will inform Statutory Regional Plans where they exist 
or they are developed. These plans will build on the LNP's existing commitment to improve 
National Park management.

An LNP Government will revisit the Queensland Coastal Plan and has committed to working 
in partnership with industry, local government and other stakeholders on a long term vision for 
the planning, management and sustainable use of land located in the State’s coastal areas.

The LNP wants to strike the right balance between environmental protection and ensuring that 
suitable and sustainable development can occur in coastal areas.
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6. Maintain ex is ting  agency fund ing

6.1 In the next term, will your government maintain or increase the current budget for the 
Department of Environment and Resource Management as well as funding for 
environment programs across the government? Please specify any proposed 
changed budget allocations and how these will lead to improved environmental 
outcomes.

In the lead up to the State Election I have announced that under an LNP Government the 
Department of Environment and Resource Management (DERM) will be split into two 
distinctive parts: a mining, energy and resources part, and an environmental regulator. Further 
to that, any announcements on the future of individual DERM offices or budget allocations 
would be premature. However, I am on the record saying that I want strong environmental 
protection rather than political outcomes.

The LNP understands the damage done by pollution and the importance of improving the 
Reefs resilience. Our outstanding natural heritage needs to be protected so it can be enjoyed 
now and by future generations.

However, the LNP believes reef protection goes hand in hand with a strong and innovative 
agricultural sector and we are determined to get the balance right.

-The-LNP is committed to protecting the reef but we believe in achieving it through incentive, 
through working with farmers not through over- regulation. The LNP believes a protected 
Great Barrier Reef will only come about through working with farmers to improve and modify 
farm practices and reduce farm run off.

The LNP’s approach is about practical, direct green action -  with local input and based on 
science not politics.

We need strong action for our environment now, we need to get Queensland back on track.

The LNP’s 5 pledges to get Queensland back on track:

1. Grow a Four P illa r Economy: through focusing on tourism, agriculture, resources 
and construction and by cutting red tape and regulation.

2. Lower the Cost o f Living fo r Families by C utting  W aste: we will freeze family car 
rego for the first term of an LNP Government, reduce water prices and reform electricity 
tariffs to save families up to $330 a year.

3. Deliver Better in frastructure  and Better Planning: we will share the proceeds of 
the mining boom to build roads and provide critical local infrastructure, open up National 
Parks so all Queenslanders can enjoy them and protect prime agriculture land.
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4. Revitalise Front Line Services for Families: we will get back to basics and deliver 
quality services such as health, transport, police and education.

5. Restore Accountability in Government: Ministers will be accountable for their 
Departments and cur decisions will be open and transparent. Only an LNP Government 
will ensure direct action for the protection of Queensland's iconic natural areas and 
Queensland’s precious wildlife.

Thank you again for the opportunity to share some of the LNP’s policy directions with your 
members.

i encourage WWF-Australia members to check our website candoqld.com.au regularly as we 
continue to roll out our policies in the lead up to the State Election.

Yours sincerely

CAMPBELL NEWMAN 
Leader o f the LNP
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Attachment C-thinning/thickened vegetation

Submission No 192

w ' -

ABOVE: Google sate llite  Image o f a p rope rty  near Alpha In centra l Queensland during clearing o f rem nant 
Ironbark fo res t under the  fo rm e r self-assessable code fo r  th inn ing  (now  te rm ed  Accepted Developm ent 
Code) in 2015. The to p  half shows in tact fo rest, and the  low er half "th in n e d " fo rest. The to p  ha lf and 
indeed, th e  entire  p rope rty  has since been en tire ly  cleared over an area m ore than 6,500 hectares. No 
pe rm it was required to  bulldoze th is  m ature, rem nant fo rest. Under previous codes only 30-250 
Im m ature stems per hectare needed to  be reta ined.
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Attachment D -  fodder harvesting

Submission No 192

ABOVE: Google sate llite  Images o f a p rope rty  near Charlevllle In south w est Queensland before  and a fte r 
clearing o f rem nant mulga fo res t under the  "fodde r harvest" self-assessed Accepted Developm ent Code 
In 2015-16. Clearing Is shown In progress. The In tact patches at the  to p  w ere la ter also bulldozed.
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Attachment E

KOALAS LOST TO BOLLOOZERS 
IN0UEENSLANDZ010-16_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Key findings
♦ The annual death  ra te  o f koalas from  bulldozing of hab ita ts in  Queensland, m ore th an  doubled after legal 

safeguards were w eakened in  2012-13 by th e  form er Newm an LNP governm ent - from  an  estim ated minim um  
of about 590 p.a. in  2010-2012 to  about 1,300 p.a. (estim ated m inim um ) in  2012-2016.

♦ Over 5 ,000 koalas were lost due to  bulldozing o f habitats in  th e  four years following rem oval of safeguai'ds. Of 
these, about 2 ,800  alm ost certainly w ould no t have d ied  if  safeguards had  been  retained.

• Koalas o co ir  ̂ videly throughout th e  state, and  m ost koala losses happen  in  rem ote in ra l areas far from  the 
public gaze. W hile koala deaths in  Southeast Q ueensland rightly provoke pubhc concern, these are a fraction of 
state-ivide deatlis.

• Tliese estim ates are very conservative estim ates, w liich do no t include additional deaths from  th e  legacy effects 
of past clearing in  breaking up habitat, particularly in  Southeast Queensland, where koalas face ongoing higher 
th an  natural death  ra tes from  vehicles, predators, disease and  privation in  th e  fragm ented forests tlia t remain. 
Tlie cum ulative im pacts have resulted  in  th e  collapse o f koala populations around Brisbane in  tlie  past two 
decades.

Loss of safeguards leads to accelerating bushland destruction
From  2004 to  2012, introduction of new controls over tree-clearing in  Q ueensland resulting in  dram atic declines
in  areas o f bushland  bidldozed, from  over 5 0 0 ,000  h a  in  2002-3 68 ,000  in  2009-10 (Fig. i)>

In  M arch 2012, th e  Newm an IN P  gcrvernment sw ept to  pow er and weakened enforcem ent of tlie Act^, replacing
requirem ents for perm its w ith self-assessable codes th rough  new Area M anagem ent Plans. Then in  m id-2013, in

 ̂ httPS /Avww Qkj.aov aii/env»ror>ment/land/veQetatk)n/maDoinQ/slats-feoorts
 ̂The Newman Government provided no tree-clearing data to the put)lic. It was not until late in 2015 after the government changed, that the 

2012-14 SLATS report was issued by the new Palaszczuk government. This report revealed that enforcement activity was purposely reduced 
under the Newman government, who instead gave priority to helping larKlholders who wanted to bulldoze habitats.
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the ir own words, they “took the axe” to the law , breaking a pre-election promise that “The LN P w ill retain the  

current level o f statutory vegetation protection ” .3

The chief changes o f concern were:

•  Ending the en d -2006  ban on broadscale clearing o f rem nant bushland by:

o Allow ing “H igh  Value Agriculture” broadscale clearing o f rem nant bushland under a development 

perm it;

o Allow ing broadscale clearing o f rem nant bushland under self-assessable codes, which allow  

conversion o f forests to paddocks w ith  a few  trees at unlim ited  scales, w ithout need for a perm it.

•  Ending the 2 0 0 9  protections fo r high value regrowth on freehold properties (w hich in  highly cleared landscapes 

is often the only suitable habitat left for koalas).

Since then, tree-clearing has resurged dram atically, w ith  the rise starting even before the laws were axed, likely  

due to the lapse in  enforcement and introduction o f Area M anagem ent Plans (A M P s) (Fig 1). The latest SLATS 

report fo r 2015-16, like previous reports, reveals that nearly all bulldozing of bushland in Queensland (consistently 

over 90% ) is to make pasture fo r livestock, principally beef cattle.
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Figure 1. Areas o f bushland bulldozed and cleared in  Queensland 200 -2 0 1 6  according to Queensland 
Governm ent SLATS reports fo r 2012-14, 2014-15 and 2015-16.

 ̂Bushland destruction rapidly increasing in Queensiand WWF briefing paper (2015) http://www.wwf.ora.au/news/news/2015/aueenslands- 
tree-clearina-map-of-shame#as.dYaEK9l 19
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Animal losses on the rise
Em inent zoologists in  2003 conservatively estim ated about 100 million Australian m am m als, b irds and  reptiles 
died annually in  th e  la te  1990s w hen bulldozing of bushland  was a t its  peak, including 19,000 koalas. 4

These authors recently updated  th is estim ate o f annual losses to  34 million p.a. for th e  period 2013-15, and 45 
million for 2015-16.5

In  th is b rief analysis, we attem pt to  update estim ates for koalas, erring on th e  conservative side, and  incorporating 
th e  latest toform ation.

Koala losses on the rise
W e previously reported  a t least 179 koalas lost to 
bulldozers in  Southeast Q ueensland due to 
clearing in  2013-15 (top of bars 4  & 5 in  Fig. 2) A 
W e now extend th a t estim ate state-w ide and  to 
th e  six years 2010-2016.

New m inim um  estim ates of koalas dying or kOIed 
due to  bulldozing of th e ir habitats rose from  503 
in  2010-11 to  1,796 in  2015-16 (Fig. 2). There was 
a step  change from  2010-12 to  th e  la te r period 
2012-2016, coinciding witli weakening of controls 
(neglect of enforcem ent, AMPs and  legal 
safeguards weakened), w ith  average annual direct 
losses m ore th an  doubling from  592 p.a. to  1,296 
p.a.

In  th e  four years since safeguards were weakened, 
a m inim um  o f 5,184 koalas is estim ated to  have 
died due to  bulldozing of habitat. Of these, an 
estim ated 2,818 died th a t w ould otherw ise have 
survived im der previous, stronger laws (Fig. 2).

I Koalas killed rest of Qld ■ Koalas killed SEQ

Weakened safeguards

2,818 more koalas 
killed In 4 years since 
controls weakened

704 more 
koalas 

dying p.a.

72 ■  114
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Figure 2. Estim ates of koalas lost to  bulldozing o f their 
forest habitats from  2010 to  2016, for Soutli East 
Queensland using th e  density  modelling of Rhodes et 
al. (2017), and  for th e  rest o f th e  state using a  uniform  
density o f 2 koalas per kni2. See M ethods for details.

996

*  http .//WWW, w w f orQ .au/ArtlcleDocumefits/353/pub-impacts-landcleannQ-on-australian-wldllfe-qld-1ian03 Ddf .aspx?Efnbed=Y 
^ http://www.wwf orQ.au/news/news/2017/tree-clearina-kills-68-mi(liorvanimals-in-Queensland-irv-two-vears 
® http:/Avww.wwf ora au/news/news/2017/fears-179-koalas-lost-to-bulIdozers m inor difference in  numbers Is due to  rounding error. 20
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Im portant caveats

W e assumed as in  earlier studies, that when habitat is bulldozed, the anim als living there mostly die, either from

direct traum a, from  starvation or from  later m isadventure having lost the ir homes, an assumption well-supported
in ecological science. 7

These figures are necessarily m in im um  estimates because:

•  A  restrictive m ap o f habitat was used, based only on presence o f a lim ited  set o f food trees. Significantly we 

ignored less preferred food species, shelter trees and other habitat requirem ents. By ignoring very sparse 

woodlands we excluded habitat fo r significant populations along the Great D ivid ing Range Southeast of 

Richm ond in central Qld, and between Longreach and Charlevllle in  southwest Qld (Fig 3 ). How ever, sparse 

habitats have both low er densities and low er susceptibility to clearing.

•  A  density estimate from  the low er end of the range of reported estimates was used.

•  These estimates do not include deaths due to ongoing higher death rates from  vehicles, predator attacks, 

disease and privation experienced in  fragm ented, legacy-cleared habitats.®

This last point is o f particular im portance fo r Southeast Queensland. Despite seemingly sm all num bers losing 

habitat directly to bulldozing in  Southeast Queensland over the period o f concern (Fig. 2 ), the num bers lost due to 

legacy impacts o f tree-clearing on death rates are sure to be much higher.

M ost koala deaths in  Southeast Queensland on the face o f it  m ay appear unrelated to tree-clearing, because deaths 

are mostly due to vehicle strikes, dog attacks and disease. How ever, these are all to varying extents consequences 

of past and ongoing habitat breakup.

As detailed in  our recent report “Tree-clearing: the hidden crisis o f anim al welfare in  Queensland” 9, over the six 

years from  2 0 0 9  to 2014, m ore than 10 ,000  koalas (over 1,600 annually) were adm itted to the four w ild life  

hospitals in  Southeast Queensland out o f an estimated population o f only 15 ,000. As a result o f the high ongoing 

rates o f in ju ry  and death. Southeast Queensland populations have collapsed over the 18 years from  1996 to 2014  

w ith  an 80%  decline in  the Koala Coast (Brisbane, Logan and Redlands) population, and a 54% decline in  the Pine 

Rivers population.“

Despite a bipartisan com m itm ent in  2 0 0 8  that there would be net gain o f koala habitat in  Southeast Queensland, 
there has in  fact been ongoing loss, “  and losses outside the region in  the rest o f the state are growing rapid ly (Fig.

2).

 ̂Cogger et al. 2003 and 2017 cited above.
° http://www.wwf.ora.au/news/news/2017/tree-clearina-causina-aueenslands-areatest-animal-welfare-crisis 
® Ibid.

Rhodes JH, Beyer H, Preece H and McAlpine 0  (2015) South East Queensland Koala Population Modelling Study Brisbane,
Australia: UniQuest https://www.ehD.aid.acv.au/wildlife/kcalas/Ddf/sea-kcala-DCDulaticn-mcclellina-studv.pdf 
”  httDs://www.ehD.ald.aov.au/wildlife/koalas/Ddf/koala-exDert-Danel-interim-reDort.pdf

WWF-Australia: Koalas lost to bulldozers in Queensland 2010-16 page 4
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Methods
Combined clearing layer

W e obtained SLATS shapefiles fo r each of the years as shown in Fig 2 from  

http ://q ldspatia l.in fo rm ation .q ld .gov .au /.

W e excluded polygons described as natural tree death, storm damage or tim ber plantations (harvest of), and 

masked out any polygons that were not woodland or forest at the commencement o f the study period in  2010.
That is, only i f  the Queensland G overnm ent’s 2010 foliage projective cover was 11% or greater was a given m apped  

clearing area retained. Using the ArcGIS U nion tool, we combined all these selected and masked shapefiles and  

assigned only the first year cleared to any polygon which was cleared m ore than once over the period. In  this way, 
only active clearing o f actual native forest or woodlands was counted. For ease o f calculation we converted this 

shapefile to  a 6 level raster at 3 0 m  pixel resolution in  GDA 94 Albers projection, snapped to the FPC source raster.

Southeast Queensland estim ation method

Queensland was divided into two dom ains w ith  d ifferent density and habitat m apping approaches.

The first dom ain was the Southeast Queensland (SE Q ld) study area o f the recent density m odelling study by 

Rhodes et al. (2017). in  this dom ain we used the density map produced and k ind ly provided by the authors 

which they had also masked by a suitable habitat layer based on Broad Vegetation Groups (see Appendix B in  that 
study). W e converted densities to rounded integer values o f density expressed as num bers o f koalas per km^ and  

converted to a raster snapped to FPC as described above. Com bining these two layers we obtained a raster 

combining density w ith  epoch cleared. By counting pixels in  density and year categories we estimated the area o f 
habitat cleared in  SEQ and num bers o f koalas that w ould have been living there in  respective years cleared based 

on m odelled densities (See Fig 2 fo r results).

Rest o f state estim ation method

The second dom ain comprised the rest o f the state w ith in  which koalas are know n to occur: including the  

bioregions o f Brigalow Belt, Central Queensland Coast, Desert Uplands, Einasleigh Uplands, M ulga Lands, New  

England Tableland, Southeast Queensland, W et Tropics, and the three eastern subregions o f the M itchell Grass
Downs. 13

In  this dom ain, to estimate areas o f habitat cleared, we did not use the habitat m ask o f Rhodes et al, which was 

based on Broad Vegetation Groups (v  10, BVGs). BVGs provide only a coarse indication of habitat. Also, the 

Rhodes et al. study provides no guidance on suitabilities o f BVGs outside o f SE Qld.

Rhodes JH, Beyer H, Preece H and McAlpine C (2015) South East Queensland Koala Population Modelling Study Brisbane,
Australia: UniQuest httDs://www.ehD.ald.aov.au/wildlife/koalas/Ddf/sea-koala-DODulation-modellina-studv.pdf 

As mapped by McAlpine et al. 2015. Conserving koalas In the 21^ Century. ACEAS workshop report. 
httD://aceas.ora.au/lndex.DhD?ODtlon=com content&vlew=artlcle&ld=86&ltemld=88

WWF-Australia: Koalas lost to bulldozers in Queensland 2010-16 page 5
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Regional ecosystems provide a much finer scaled basis fo r m apping of habitat. To determ ine which regional 
ecosystems to include in  the habitat layer we first compiled a list o f favoured food trees based on predom inant 
species identified in  koala scats. Only species represented at io 96 o f m ore in  scats were considered significant food 

trees as reported in  two key studies o f M elzer et al. (2014) and Sullivan et al. (2 0 0 3 ) .h These were al\ Eucalyptus:- 

E. cam aldulensis, E. coolabah, E. m elanophloia, E . orgadophylla , E . tereticornis, E. crebra, E. populnea, E. 

drepanophylla , E. p la ty p h y lla , E . robusta, E . racem osa, E . p ilu la ris , and E. thozetiana.

W e then selected from  R egional Ecosystems version  9 (Queensland H erbarium ), those regional ecosystems w ith  

one o f these species listed as dom inant or co-dom inant in  the canopy. V ery  sparse regional ecosystems were 

excluded regardless i f  the right food tree species occurred. Also, regional ecosystems even i f  not flagged as very 

sparse were excluded if  tree cover was described as very sparse in  the description. The fina l selection o f regional 
ecosystems is shown in Table 1 below. The map of these regional ecosystems is shown in Fig. 3 below. This m ap of 
habitat is both finer scaled but also m ore conservative than the approach in Rhodes et al. and leaves out m any  

other REs in which koalas have been recorded (Fig. 3 ). In  Southeast Queensland, the Rhodes et al. BVG based 

habitat mask covered over 6 0 0 ,0 0 0  ha, w hile the RE based layer derived here covered only 200 ,o o o ha .

Next we had to determ ine appropriate densities fo r the habitat outside o f SE Qld. In  the absence o f density 

m odelling as done for SE Qld by Rhodes et al, we used a uniform  density o f 2 koalas per km^ as it is the m edian  

density o f the Rhodes study fo r SE Qld and the low er end o f the range of estimates fo r central Qld from  M elzer et 
al. (1995)^5 and the second lowest non-zero value fo r the M ulga Lands as reported by Sullivan et al. (2003)1®. I t  is 

much low er than other m in im um  density estimates such as 2o /km 2 in central Queensland reported by Ellis et al. 
(2014). 17 But our intent was deliberately to be conservative and prefer to  under-estim ate rather than over-estim ate  

numbers.

W e converted the habitat layer based on REs to a raster snapped to FPC and using raster arithm etic, intersected 

w ith  the combined clearing raster described above. Pixel counts were used to estimate areas o f forest and  

woodland habitat cleared in  each respective year and koala num ber derived by m ultip lying areas by the nom inal 
uniform  density o f 2 koalas/km ^. Results are shown in Fig. 2.

Martin Taylor
Conservation Scientist, WWF-Australia 
Published: 13/11/17

Acknowledgement: Critical review of earlier drafts by Prof Frank Garrick is gratefully acknowledged.

I'* Table 3 in Melzer A, Cristescu R, Ellis W, FItzGlbbon 8, and Manno G, 2014. The habitat and diet o f koalas {Phascolarctos cinereus) In 
Queensland. Australian mammalogy, 36(2), pp.189-199, and adding E. thozetiana from Table 6 In Sullivan, B.J., Norris, W.M. and Baxter, 
G.S., 2003. Low-denslty koala {Phascolarctos cinereus) populations In the mulgalands of south-west Queensland. II. Distribution and 
diet, wild life Research, 30(4), pp.331-338.

Melzer, A. (1995). Aspects of the ecology of the koala, Phascolarctos cinereus (Goldfuss, 1817), In the sub-humid woodlands o f Central 
Queensland. PhD thesis. University of Queensland, St Lucia, Brisbane.

Sullivan, B.J., Baxter, G.S. and Lisle, A.T., 2003. Low-denslty koala {Phascolarctos cinereus) populations In the mulgalands o f south-west 
Queensland. III. Broad-scale patterns o f habitat use. Wildlife Research, 30(6), pp.583-591.

Ellis, W., FItzGlbbon, S., Melzer, A., Wilson, R., Johnston, S., Bercovltch, F., Dlque, D. and Garrick, F., 2013. Koala habitat use and 
population density: using field data to test the assumptions of ecological models. Australian Mammalogy, 35(2), pp.160-165.
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Table 1. Regional Ecosystems v9 with favoured koala food trees dominant or co-domlnant.

RE Description Structure
11.10.11 Eucalyptus populnea, E. melanophloia +/- Gallltris glaucophylla woodland on coarse-grained sedimentary rocks Mid-dense
11.10.12 Eucalyptus populnea woodland on medium to coarse-grained sedimentary rocks Sparse
11.10.7 Eucalyptus crebra woodland on coarse-grained sedimentary rocks Sparse
11.11.1 Eucalyptus crebra +/- Acacia rhodoxylon woodland on old sedimentary rocks with varying degrees of Mid-dense

metamorphism and folding
11.11.10 Eucalyptus melanophloia woodland on deformed and metamorphosed sediments and intert)edded volcanics Sparse
11.11.15 Eucalyptus crebra woodland on deformed and metamorphosed sediments and interbedded volcanics Sparse
11.11.19 Eucalyptus thozetiana, Acacia harpophylla woodland on ĉ d sedimentary rocks with varying degrees of Sparse

metamorphism and folding
11.11.20 Eucalyptus platyphylla woodland on old sedimentary rocks with varying degrees of metamorphism and folding. Sparse 

Lowiards
11.11.3 Gorymbia cltiiodora, Eucalyptus crebra, E. acmenoides c^n  forest on old sedimentary rocks with varying Mid-dense

degrees of metamorphism and folding. Goastal ranges
11.11.4 Eucalypfus crebra woodland on old s^imenfary rocks with varying degrees of metamorphism and folding. Sparse

Coastal ranges
11.11.9 Eucalyptus populnea or E. brownii woodland on deformed and metamorphosed sediments and intert>edded Sparse

volcanics
11.12.1 Eucalyptus crebra woodland on igneous rocks Sparse
11.12.13 Eucalyptus crebra, Gorymbia spp., E. acmenoides woodland on igneous rocks. Goastal hills Mid-dense
11.12.17 Eucalyptus populnea woodland on igneous rocks. Colluvial lower slopes Sparse
11.122 Eucalyptus melanophloia woodland on igneous rocks Sparse
11.12.3 Eucalyptus crebra, E. tereticomis, Angophora lelocarpa woodland on igneous rocks especially granite Sparse
11.12.6 Gorymbia citriodora c^n  forest on igneous rocks (granite) Mid-dense
11.12.7 Eucalyptus crebra woodland with patches of semi-evergreen vine thicket on igneous rocks (boulder-strewn Sparse

hillsides)
11.12.9 Eucalyptus platyphylla woodland on igneous rocks Sparse
11.3.17 Eucalyptus populnea woodland with Acacia harpophylla and/or Gasuarina cristafa on alluvial plains Sparse
11.3.18 Eucalypfus populnea, Gallitris glaucophylla, Allocasuarina luehmannii shrubby woodland on alluvium Mid-dense
11.3.2 Eucalypfus populnea woodland on alluvial plains Sparse
11.3.23 Eucalypfus conica, E. nobilis, E. fereficomis, Angophora floribunda woodland on alluvial plains. Basalt derived Sparse

soils
11.3.25 Eucalyptus terebcornis or E. camaldulensis woodland fnnging drainage lines Mid-dense
11.3.29 Eucalyptus crebra, E. exserta, Melaleuca spp. woodland on alluvial plains Sparse
11.3.3 Eucalyptus coolabah woodland on alluvial plains Sparse
11.3.30 Eucalyptus crebra, Gorymbia dallachiana woodland on alluvial plains Sparse
11.3.35 Eucalyptus platyphylla, Gorymbia clarksoniana woodland on alluvial plains Sparse
11.3.36 Eucalyptus crebra and/or E. populnea and/or E. melanophloia on alluvial plains. Higher terraces Sparse
11.3.37 Eucalyptus coolabah fnnging woodland on alluvial plains Sparse
11.3.38 Eucalypfus ferebcomis, Melaleuca viridiflora, Gorymbia tessellaris and Eucalyptus fibrosa subsp. fibrosa tall Mid-dense

woodland with a grassy ground layer on alluvial plains and broad drainage lines denved from serpentinite
11.3.39 Eucalyptus melanophloia +/- E. cfiloroclada open woodland on undulabng plains and valleys with sandy soils Sparse
11.3.4 Eucalyptus terebcornis and/or Eucalyptus spp. woodland on alluvial plains Sparse
11.3.6 Eucalyptus melanophloia woodland on alluvial plains Sparse
11.3.9 Eucalyptus platyphylla, Gorymbia spp. woodland on alluvial plains Sparse
11.4.10 Eucalyptus populnea or E. svoollsiana, Acacia harpophylla, Gasuanna cristata open brest to woodland on Sparse

margins of Gainozoic day plains
11.4.12 Eucalyptus populnea woodland on Gainozoic clay plains Mid-dense
11.4.2 Eucalyptus spp. and/or Gorymbia spp. grassy or shnibby woodland on Gainozoic clay plains Sparse
11.4.7 Eucalyptus populnea with Acada harpophylla and/or Gasuanna cnstata open forest to woodland on Gainozoic Mid-dense

clay plains
11.5.1 Eucalypfus crebra and/or E. populnea, Gallibis glaucophylla, Angc^ora leiocarpa, Allocasuanna luehmannii Mid-dense

woodland on Gainozoic sand plains and/or remnant surfaces
11.5.13 Eucalyptus populnea +/- Acacia aneura +/- E. melanophloia woodland on Gainozoic sand plains and/or Sparse

remnant surfaces
11.5.17 Eucalyptus terebcornis woodland in depressions on Gainozoic sand plains and remnant surfaces Sparse
11.5.2 Eucalyptus crebra, Gorymbia spp., with E. mduccana woodland on lower slopes of Gainozoic sand plains Sparse

and/or remnant surfaces
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RE Description Structure
11.5.3 Eucalyptus populnea +/- E. melanoptiiaa *1- Corymbla cjar1(sonlana woodland on Gainozoic sand plains and/or Sparse

remnant surfaces
11.5.5 Eucalyptus melanoptilola, Caliitns glaucoptiylla woodland on Gainozoic sand plains and/or remnant surfaces. Sparse

Deep red sands
11.5.9 Eucalyptus crebra and other Eucalyptus spp. and Gorymbia spp. woodland on Gainozoic sand plains and/or Sparse

remnant surfaces
11.7.1 Acacia harpophylla and/or Gasuarina cristate and Eucalyptus thozetiana or E. microcarpa woodland on lower Mid-dense

scarp slopes on Gainozoic latehtic duricrust
11.7.6 Gorymbia citriodora or Eucalyptus crebra woodland on Gainozoic lateritic duricrust Mid-dense
11.8.14 Eucalyptus crebra, Gorymbia dallachiana woodland on Gainozoic igneous rocks Sparse
11.8.2 Eucalyptus terebcornis, E. melliodora woodland on Gainozoic igneous rocks Sparse
11.8.4 Eucalyptus melanophlola open woodland on Gainozoic igneous rocks. Sparse
11.9.10 Eucalyptus populnea open forest with a secondary tree layer of Acacia harpophylla and sometimes Gasuarina Mid-dense

cnstata on fine-grained sedimentary rocks
11.9.2 Eucalyptus melanophloia +/- E. orgadophila woodland on fine-grained sedimentary rocks Sparse
11.9.7 Eucalyptus populnea, Ererrophila mrtchellii shnibby woodland on fine-grained sedimentary rocks Sparse
11.9.9 Eucalyptus crebra woodland on fine-grained sedimentary rocks Sparse
12.11.14 Eucalyptus crebra, E. tereticomis, Gorymbia intermedia woodland on metamorphics *1- interbedded volcanics Sparse
12.11.22 Angophora leiocarpa, Eucalyptus crebra woodland on metamorphics +/- interbedded volcanics Sparse
12.11.23 Eucalyptus pilularis open forest on coastal metamorphics and inlerbedded volcanics Mid-dense
12.11.27 Eucalyptus racemosa subsp. racemosa and/or E. seeana and Gorymbia intermedia woodland on Sparse

metamorphics +/- interbedded volcanics
12.11.7 Eucalyptus crebra woodland on metamorphics +/- Interbedded volcanics Sparse
12.11.8 Eucalyptus melanophlola, E. crebra woodland on metamorphics +/- Interbedded volcanics Sparse
12.11.9 Eucalyptus terebcornis subsp. terebcornis or E. tereticomis subsp. basalbca open forest on metamorphics +/- Mid-dense

interbedded volcanics. Usually higher altitudes
12.12.12 Eucalyptus terebcornis, Gorymbia intennedia, E. crebra +/- Lophostemon suaveolens woodland on Mesozoic to Sparse

Proterozoic igneous rocks
12.12.14 Eucalyptus racemosa subsp. racemosa +/- Lophostemon confertus, Syncarpia glomulifera. Eucalyptus Sparse

acmenoides woodland usually on rocky near coastal areas on Mesozoic to Proterozoic igneous rocks
12.122 Eucalyptus pilularis tall open forest on Mesozoic to Proterozoic igneous rocks especially granite Mid-dense
12.12.23 Eucalyptus terebcornis subsp. terebcornis or E. tereticomis subsp. basalbca +/- E. eugenioides woodland on Mid-dense

crests, upper slopes and elevated valleys and plains on Mesozoic to Proterozoic igneous rocks
12.12.24 Angophora leiocarpa, Eucalyptus crebra woodland on Mesozoic to Proterozoic igneous rocks Sparse
12.1227 Gorymbia trachyphloia. Eucalyptus crebra and Gallibis endlichen woodland on Mesozoic to Proterozoic Mid-dense

igneous rocks
12.12.7 Eucalyptus crebra woodland on Mesozoic to Proterozoic igneous rocks Sparse
12.12.8 Eucalyptus melanophloia woodland on Mesozoic to Proterozoic igneous rocks Sparse
12.2.6 Eucalyptus racemosa subsp. racemosa open forest on dunes and sand plains. Usually deef^y leached soils Mid-dense
12.2.8 Eucalyptus pilularis open forest on parabolic high dunes Mid-dense
12.3.10 Eucalyptus populnea woodland on alluvial plains Sparse
12.3.11 Eucalyptus terebcornis '*•1- Eucalyptus siderophloia, Gorymbia intermedia open forest on alluvial plains usually Mid-dense

near coast
12.3.19 Eucalyptus moluccana and/or Eucalyptus terebcornis and E. crebra open forest to woodland, with a sparse to Mid-dense

mid-dense understorey of Melaleuca irbyana on alluvial plains
12.3.3 Eucalyptus terebcornis woodland on Quaternary a Hu vium Sparse
12.3.4 Melaleuca qulnquenervia, Eucalyptus robusta woodland on coastal alluvium Mid-dense
12.3.7 Eucalyptus terebcornis, Gasuarina cunninghamiana subsp. cunninghamiana +/- Melaleuca spp. fringing Sparse

woodland
12.5.12 Eucalyptus racemosa subsp. racemosa, E. latisinensis +/- Gorymbia gummifera, C. intermedia, E. bancrofbi Sparse

woodland with heathy understorey on remnant Terbary surfaces
12.5.2 Gorymbia intermedia, Eucalyptus terebcornis open forest on remnant Terbary surfaces, usually near coast. Mid-dense

Usually deep red soils
12.5.3 Eucalyptus racemosa subsp. racemosa woodland on remnant Terbary surfaces Mid-dense
12.8.16 Eucalyptus crebra +/- E. melliodora, E. terebcornis woodland on Gainozoic igneous rocks Sparse
12.8.17 Eucalyptus melanophlola +/- E. crebra, E. terebcornis, Gorymbia tessellans woodland on Gainozoic igneous Sparse

rocks
12.8.24 Gorymbia citriodora sut)sp. variegata open forest on Gainozoic igneous rocks especially trachyte Mid-dense
12.9-10.14 Eucalyptus pilularis tall open forest on sedimentary rocks Mid-dense
12.9-10.4 Eucalyptus racemosa subsp. racemosa woodland on sedimentary rocks Sparse 26
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RE Description Structure
12.9-10.7 Eucalyptus crebra +/- E. tereticomis, Gorymbia tesseilaris, Angophora spp., E. melanophloia woodland on Sparse

sedimentary rocks
12.9-10.8 Eucalyptus melanophlola, E. crebra woodland on sedimentary rocks Sparse
13.11.3 Eucalyptus crebra woodland on metamorphics Sparse
13.11.4 Eucalyptus melanophlola woodland on metamorphics Sparse
13.11.6 Gorymbia cltiiodora su bsp. variegata open forest on metamorphics Mid-dense
13.12.10 Eucalyptus crebra, E. tereticomis, Angc^hora lelocarpa woodland on igneous rocks Sparse
13.12.4 Eucalyptus caliginosa, E. tereticomis open forest on igneous rocks Mid-dense
13.3.5 Eucalyptus camaldulensls fringing open forest Mid-dense
13.3.7 Eucalyptus tereticomis, Angophora florlbunda open forest on alluvial plains Sparse
4.3.1 Eucalyptus camaldulensls +/- Melaleuca spp. woodland on drainage lines Sparse
4.3.11 Eucalyptus coolabah +/- E. camaldulensls open woodland on alluvium, blllabongs and pennanent waterholes Sparse
4.3.2 Eucalyptus camaldulensls +/- E. coolabah woodland on drainage lines Sparse
4.3.6 Atalaya hemlglauca +/- Acacia georglnae ̂ /- Acada cyperophylla var. cyperophylla woodland on alluvium Sparse
6.3.1 Eucalyptus camaldulensls woodland on alluvium within Acacia aneura assodations Sparse
6.3.18 Eucalyptus populnea +/- Eremc^hlla mitchellll +/- Acada aneura +/- E. melanophlola woodland on flat alluvial Sparse

plains
6.3.2 Eucalyptus camaldulensls +/- E. coolabah +/- Acacia cambagel woodland on major drainage lines or rivers Sparse
6.3.3 Eucalyptus camaldulensls +/- E. coolabah +/- E. populnea, Acada stenophylla woodland on alluvium Sparse
6.4.3 Eucalyptus populnea, Casuanna cristata or Acada harpophylla +/- Geljera parvlflora woodland on clay plains Sparse
6.5.17 Eucalyptus populnea +/- E. mdanophlda *1- Gallltris glaucophyila +/- Acacia aneura woodland on sand plains Sparse
6.5.2 Eucalyptus populnea, Acacia aneura and/or E. melanophlola vroodland on Quaternary sediments Sparse
6.5.3 Eucalyptus populnea. Acacia aneura *!- Eremophlla mitchellll woodland within A  aneura communities Sparse
6.7.5 Eucalyptus thozetiana or E. cambageana, Acacia harpophylla woodland on scarps Sparse
7.11.37 Eucalyptus drepanophylla and Corymbla clarksonlana or C. erythrophlola woodland to open forest on dry Sparse

uplands on metamorphics between Tolga and Mount Molloy
7.11.42 Eucalyptus tereticomis, Pandanus sp., Lophostemon suavedens, Melaleuca dealbata and E. pelllta woodland Sparse

b  open forest of perched drainage areas on metamorphics
7.11.44 Eucalyptus tereticomis open forest to woodland on coastal metamorphic foothills Mid-dense
7.11.50 Eucalyptus platyphylla +/- E. drepanophylla +/- Gorymbia spp. open woodland b  open forest on metamorphics Sparse
7.12.23 Corymbla Intermedia and/or C. tesseilaris +/- Eucalyptus terebcornis, c^n  forest to tall open forest to Mid-dense

woodland (or vine forest with these species as emergents) on coastal granite and rhyollte headlands and near
coastal foothills

7.12.24 Eucalyptus portuensls and Corymbla Intermedia open forest to woodland (or vine forest with E. portuensis and Mid-dense
C. Intermedia emergents) on fc»thllls and uplands on granite and rhyollte

7.12.28 Eucalyptus platyphylla +/- E. drepanophylla +/- Gorymbia spp. open woodland to open forest on granite and Sparse
rhyollte

7.12.61 Eucalyptus terebcornis +/- E. granlbca woodland to open forest of foothills and uplands on granite and rhyollte Sparse
7.12.69 Eucalyptus drepanc^hylla and/or E. granlbca +/- Gorymbia clarksonlana +/- C. erythrophlda woodland on Sparse

uplands on granite and rhyollte
7.3.12 Mixed eucatypt open forest to woodland, dominated by Eucalyptus terebcomis and Gorymbia tesseilaris *1- Mid-dense

Melaleuca dealbata, (or vine forest with these spedes as emergents). Lowland alluvial plains
7.3.16 Eucalyptus platyphylla woodland to open forest on alluvial plains Mid-dense
7.3.39 Eucalyptus terebcornis +/- E. platyphylla <-/- Corymbla Intermedia +/- Lophostemon suaveolens open woodland Mid-dense

b  open forest, and associated se<^elands and grasslands on broad drainage depressions of uplands
7.3.40 Eucalyptus tereticomis open forest on well-drained alluvial plains of lowlands Mid-dense
7.3.43 Eucalyptus terebcomis open fore^ to woodland on uplands on well-drained alluvium Mid-dense
7.5.1 Eucalyptus terebcornis, Gorymbia Intennedia and E. reducta woodland b  op^ forest of uplands on weathered Sparse

soils of a remnant surface
7.8.10 Eucalyptus terebcornis, E. drepanophylla (or E. granlbca), E. portuensls, Corymbla Intermedia woodland to Sparse

c^n  forest, or E. moluccana woodland to open forest, of u^ands and highlands on basalt
7.8.7 Eucalyptus terebcornis open forest to tall open forest and associated grasslands, predomlnantfy on basalt Mid-dense

uplands
7.8.8 Eucalyptus terebcomis, E. reducta +/-Angophora floribunda open forest to woodland on basalt Sparse
8.11.1 Eucalyptus drepanophylla +/- E. platyphylla woodland on hills formed from metamorphosed sediments Sparse
8.11.12 Eucalyptus crebra and/or E. drepanophylla and/or E. exserta and/or Gorymbia darksoniana and/or G. xanthope Sparse

and/or Lophostemon conferius low woodland on metamorphics on Islands and headlands

27
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8 .11.4 E ucalyptus p la typhylla  and /or C orym bla  c la rkson lana  a nd /o r C. In term edia and /o r C. tesse ila ris  w ood land on S parse

low  undulating areas on m etam orphosed sedim ents

8 .12.12 E ucalyptus te re ticom is  and /o r C orym b la  spp. and /o r E. p la typhylla  and /o r Lophostem on suaveo lens w ood land M id-dense

to  open fo re s t on hill s lopes on M esozo ic  to  P ro terozoic Igneous rocks

8.12.14 E ucalyptus drepanophylla  and /o r E. c rebra  a nd /o r E. exserta  and /o r A cacia  sp lro rb is  subsp. so landri and /or M id-dense

Lophostem on confertus low  w ood land  on Islands and headlands, on M esozo ic  to  P roterozoic Igneous rocks,

and Tertia ry  acid  to  In term ediate vo lcan ics

8 .12.20 E ucalyptus drepanophylla  and /or E. p la typhylla  + 1-  C orym bla  spp. + 1-  E. c rebra  w ood land on low  gen tly  S parse

undu lating  landscapes on M esozo ic to  P roterozoic Igneous rocks

8.12.22 E ucalyptus drepanophylla  and /o r C orym bla  c la rkson lana  + 1-  C. e ry th roph lo la  + 1-  E. p la typhylla  + 1-  E. exserta  S parse

+ 1-  C. trachyph lo ia  w ood land  on hills and ranges a t low  to  m odera te  a ltitudes. In d rie r a reas

8.12.25 E ucalyptus te re ticom is  + 1-  E. te re ticom is  x E. p la typhylla  w ood land on hill s lopes o f Islands on M esozo ic to  S parse

P roterozoic Igneous rocks

8.12 .6  Eucalyptus drepanophylla  + 1-  E. p la typhylla  + 1-  C orym bla  c larkson lana  w ood land  on low  to  m edium  hills, on S parse

M esozo ic  to  Proterozoic Igneous rocks

8.12.9  E ucalyptus te re ticom is  + 1-  C orym bla  In term edia + 1-  Lophostem on suaveo lens w ood land on undu lating  uplands. M id-dense

on M esozo ic to  P roterozoic Igneous rocks

8.3.5 E ucalyptus p la typhylla  and /or Lophostem on suaveo lens and /or C orym bla  c la rkson lana  w ood land on a lluv ia l S parse

plains

8.3 .6  E ucalyptus te re ticom is  and /o r C orym bla  In term edia (or C. c larkson lana) and /o r C. tesse ila ris  + 1-  Lophostem on M id-dense

suaveo lens open fo re s t on a lluvia l levees and low er te rraces

8.5.3 E ucalyptus drepanophylla  + 1-  C orym bla  c larkson lana, + 1-  E. p la typhylla  + 1-  C. da llach iana  + 1-  M e la leuca  S parse

v irld lflo ra  w ood land on broad low  rises and gen tly  s lop ing Tertia ry  sand pla ins

9.11.14 E ucalyptus crebra and C orym bla  c itriodora  subsp. c itriodora  + 1-  C orym bla  spp. w ood land on m etam orph ic  h ills S parse

and m ountains In fa r south -w est o f b loreglon

9.11.15 E ucalyptus crebra  and /or E. cu llen ll and /o r E. w hite l + 1-  C orym bla  poclllum  o r C. e ryth roph lo la  w ood land on S parse

m etam orph ic  hills

9 .11 .16  Eucalyptus crebra + 1-  C orym bla  eryth roph lo la  o r C. poclllum  w ood land  on steep to  ro lling hills S parse

9.11.2 E ucalyptus crebra (o r severa l o the r Ironbark species) + 1-  C orym bla  spp. w ood land on sha llow  texture  con tras t S parse

so ils  on low  m etam orph ic h ills and low lands

9.11.22 E ucalyptus m elanoph lo la  + 1-  C orym bla  eryth roph lo la  + 1-  Term lna lla  p la typ tera  low  w ood land  on m etam orph ic  S parse

hills

9 .11 .29  Eucalyptus crebra, C orym bla  lelchhard tll and C. lam prophylla  w ood land on steep to  rugged m etam orph ic  hills M id-dense

9.11.4 E ucalyptus crebra, C orym bla  c larkson lana, C. c itriodo ra  subsp. c itriodora  + 1-  E. portuensls  open fo re s t on M id-dense

sha llow  so ils  on m etam orph ic  h ills and ranges

9.12.11 E ucalyptus crebra a nd /o r E. w hite l + 1-  C orym bla  e ryth roph lo la  open w ood land  on steep to  ro lling hills on S parse

Igneous rocks

9.12.12 E ucalyptus crebra and C orym bla  e ryth roph lo la  + 1-  E. m icroneura  open w ood land  on Igneous rocks S parse

9.12.16 E ucalyptus crebra and C orym bla  da llach iana  + 1-  C. e ryth roph lo la  open w ood land on pre-C a lnozo lc  basa lt S parse

loam s and fla ts  to  undu lating  pla ins

9.12.18 E ucalyptus crebra  o r E. ex illpes  + 1-  C orym bla  c itriodora  subsp. c itriodora  + 1-  C. pelta ta  open w ood land on S parse

gran ites w ith  th in  sand shee t

9.12 .19 E ucalyptus crebra  o r E. g ran ltica  + 1-  C orym bla  c itriodora  subsp. c itriodora  + 1-  E. portuensls  m ixed w ood land  on S parse

Igneous hills

9.12.21 E ucalyptus crebra o r E. d repanophylla  and C orym bla  spp. open w ood land  on fla t to  undu lating  coun try  on S parse

Igneous rocks

9.12.23 E ucalyptus drepanophylla  o r E. crebra, C orym bla  lelchhard tll and C. lam prophylla  low  open w ood land  on S parse

Igneous rocks

9.12 .28  Eucalyptus m elanoph lo la  low  open w ood land, o ften  w ith  E. crebra, on low  hills on Igneous rocks S parse

9.3.1 E ucalyptus cam aldu lensls  and /o r E. te re ticom is  + 1-  M e la leuca spp. + 1-  C asuarlna  cunn ingham iana  fring ing  S parse

w ood land on channe ls  and levees

9.3.11 W etlands (som etim es ephem eral) w ith  aquatic species and fringed w ith  Euca lyp tus spp. com m un ities w ith in  S parse

basa lt p la ins and flow s

9.3 .16  E ucalyptus te re ticom is  and /o r E. p la typhylla  and /o r C orym bla  c la rkson lana  w ood land  on a lluv ia l fla ts , levees S parse

and pla ins

9.3 .19  E ucalyptus coolabah and /o r E. lep toph leba w ood land on a lluvia l pla ins S parse

9.3 .6  E ucalyptus p la typhylla  + 1-  Eucalyptus spp. + 1-  C orym bla  spp. w ood land  on a lluvia l p la ins S parse

9.5.3 E ucalyptus crebra o r E. d repanophylla  and C orym bla  c la rkson lana  w ood land  on sand p la ins S parse

9.5.7 E ucalyptus crebra and C orym bla  e ryth roph lo la  + 1-  C. po lycarpa w ood land on kandoso ls  S parse

9.7.3 E ucalyptus crebra  o r E. portuensls  + 1-  C orym bla  c la rkson lana  w ood land on laterltlsed surfaces and edges o f S parse

Tertia ry  surfaces

9.8.1 E ucalyptus crebra + 1-  C orym bla  dallach iana  + 1-  E. lep toph leba open w ood land on p la ins and rocky rises o f S parse

basa lt geo logies

9.8 .10  E ucalyptus te re ticom is  and Lophostem on suaveo lens w ood land + 1-  a sh rubby understo rey on rocky basa lt S parse

flow s

9.8.4 E ucalyptus crebra  and /o r E. te re tico m is  open w ood land  on basa lt p la ins S parse
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